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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's PanacciV tho Mother's Friend.

It is estimated that the cotton
acreage has only been reduced
tvva per cent, in the State this
year.

Potatoes are looking up some
price and several of our farm-

ers have been digging for the
past few days.

'i here is 110 excuse for any man to ap-
pear in society with a grizzily beard

e the introduction of Buckingham's
which colors natural brown cr

black.
Mr. Frank Wood, of this city,

been appointed to fill a vacan-
cy on the Board of Agriculture.
Good selection.

Ground has been broken for
two new stores of Mr. Win.

Hettrick, on Broad street. Brick
laying will begin next week.

How about a big Fourth of
July Celelatrion this year? Why

have one? This would bring
large crowd to town and all

would enjoy the occasion. Let's
celebrate.

The ladies and friends of St.
John's Church will give a con-cei- t,

011 Tuesday night, June 18,
Masonic Hall for the benefit
the church. Admission 10 cts.

One night only.

Lawn party next Tuesday
night at the Academy green by

Edenton Cornet Band. Turn
and help the boys. The

Band will entertain those present
with some splendid music.

Twenty-fiv- e gallons of Coca-Col- a,

the greatest summer drink
the market, good for exhaus

tion, headache, &c, have just
been received at Mitchell's
saloon. Try a glass at 5 cents.

Rev. Father Quiun, of New
Berne, will hold services in the
Catholic Church next Sunday
morning and afternoon. High
Mass at 10 a. m., Preaching at 4

m. The public 'is cordially
invited.

If you have a good thing you
it to the public to advertise
How are people to know

what you have unless you tell
them? And an advertisement in

newspaper is the best and
most effective way of informing
them.

A healthy appetite, with perfect di-

gestion and assimilation, may be se

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knon to me."

II. A. Abciipk, M. n..
Ill Ra Oxlord St , nrooktyn, N. V.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly nf their epeii
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we arc free to confers that Jh
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upou it."

I'mikd Hospital ash Distrnsart,
Huston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Prti.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. C. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of thc various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup aud other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCJIKLOE,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

(Co-education-

ORGANIZED IN 1800.
NEW BUILDING, NEW EQUIPMENT.

Classical, Scientific and Commercial Courses.
M USIC, EIA) C VTJOX.

Fits pupils lor the Universities or for active life. Full corpse of
experienced teachers. No novices.

I'ovinx 1?mi.oiiji11'. Present Knrollmcnt 1.50 lSosii'I Chciip.
Spring term begins the 3rd Wednesday in January. For full

information address I. II. SLIODI), Dr. Li( t .

Box 87. Kdenton, N. C.

Important!
Let every reader of this PoOF HYIOiIl'S FriOlld. !
paper see who is the

Onin Clifton. Sam'!. H. Woodland.
Jtto. W. Woodland.

Clifyon & tffoodand,
tieneral Commission Merchants

A Specialty in Season.

Terrapin, Soft Crabs,Oysters, &c.

27 S. Charles Street.

Baltimore, Md.
REFERENCE: National Exchange

Bank and Dun's Commercial Agency.
Returns made daily. Cards and sten-

cils can be had of J. C. Mathias or from
the house.

Established 1361.

SAML M, LAWDER & SON.

VVnolesale Commission Dealers in

Fresh Fish,
Soft Crabs, Terrapin, Ktr,

125 Light St.

Baltimore, Md.

Quick Sales ! l'ronipt Returue
REFERENCES

TradoiK ':it'l. lUink, Dunn Mercantile A gone
Wni..r.lInor A i.. .1. Dukehart A o.

Citizens Nat l. Hunk. The J. S. Johnson Co

E, W. Albaugh & Son

Wholesale Commission Merchants

Fresh Fish,
KKKA'IN, OVSTEK8, GAM hi & POUI.TKY

No. 22 1 Light Street Wharf.
BALTIMORE

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Returns, Our Motto.

REFERENCE.
Citizens National Bank.
W. J Hooner & Co.

(Davenport & iMorris,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission

Merchants

And Dealers in FISH,
Richmond, Va.

Consignments of North Carolina Her
ricg solicited, and proceeds remitted in
cash.

On account of our intimate acquain-
tance, and frequent transaction with
the Grocery trade of West and South
we are able to handle N. C. Fish to the
very best possible advantage, and we
are known everywhere as the largest
distributors in this market'

Tle Soulherg Stock Iutual Insur-

ance Company

Of Greenctoxc, XT. C,

OFh'KUS

Cheaper Fire Insurance
By making every policy-holde- r a

sharer in the profits. All pio
fits except a reserve of 10 per
cent, are returned to the policy
holders.

CAPITAL $10000000.

Subscribed by twenty capitalists whose
names represent over KivK millions
OK OI,,ARS.

Policy iioldkrs are non-assessabl- f.

DIRECTORS: J. S. Spencer, E. 1). Latta, Wm.
E. Holt, D. O. Worth, 1). McRae, Lawrence S.

Holt, Samuel McD. Tate, James P. Sawyer, J. S.

Carr, Edwiu Shaver, F.J. Munlock, L.Ilanks Holt,
Benehan Cameron, A. F. Pa?e, Thos. M. Holt, J
M. Worth, J. W. Scott, J. Van Lindley, L. M.

Scott, E. P. Wharton.

OFFICERS: J. M. Worth, President; E. I

Wharton. t; A. W. McAListi:r.
Secretary and Treasurer.

When your policy expires see that it
is renewed in THE SOITTUKRN STOCK
MUTUAL. INSURANCE CO.

Wm. 15. SIIEPAltl), Afjent,
EDENTON. N. C.

Business Men,
Look over your Stationery!

And see if you need any
Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Statements,

Good
I Steady
I Customers I in

i!i

Those are the results you
want from your advertis- -

It is people of this Hi

siiu
sort who read the Fisher- - Dye,

i'lj man & Farmer read it reg-ularl- y

and rea 1 it thor- -
!,! oughly. You can keep in has
i.i, touch with them only by

advertising in these col- -

i'f inn us. Tell them what
'

you have to sell they theknow a good thing when
they see it. J

SCALES AND PLANTS not
a

ITKMS PUHKLY LOCAL CONDENSED FOK TIIK
BUSY HE VRKH

Advertise in our Trade Edition.
Beautiful weather for the farm-

ers.
at

Huckleberries are getting of
plentiful and cheap.

Guilt Edtfe New York State Batter
cts 11 at Bonner's.
Attend the lawn party next

Tuesday night at Academy the
outgreen.

It is a poor religion that bursts
011 Sunday and bursts up 011

Monday.
Messrs. C. V. Rea and Frank on

White have returned from Wash
ington, D. C.

Irish potatoes and snap-bean- s

being shipped to the North
markets.

Miss Kate Wood has returned
home from the Normal School,

Greensboro.
Good uuTTKR 20 cts lb. .Small tubs p.
to iS ets lb at Bonner's.
A porch has been added to the

residence occupied by M. D. owe
Haste, on King street. it.

Miss Annie Parker, of Per
quintans county, is in the city

a visit to relatives. the

No sweeter song is ever heard
heaven thau the one a mother

hums over her baby.
uonnek's is the place to spend your

money. Von can get what you want
the lowest price.

A brick sewer is being laid
along the main daiu of the town
rear of the M. E. Church.

The present indications are
that there will be an abundance
of grapes and blackberries this
year.

Kerosene Oil 160 test. Water White
18 cts, 3 gallons 50 cts. Red Oil 150
test 16 cts. White oil good 13 cts.

AT BONNER'S.

Miss Pearle O'Neal, first as-

sistant of the Edenton Academy,
has gone to Salem, Va., to spend
the vacation.

There will be no service at the to
M.E. Church next Sunday, the to
Pastor, Rev. N. M. Watson, hav
ing gone to Trinity College fo
assist in the examination.

To get the local news you have
got to read the FiSHERMAM &

Farmer. 1.00 cash will get it
for one year.

Miss Narsissa Sawyer, and
Master Ernest Sawyer, of E.
City, are visiting their sister,
Mrs. L. F. Ziegler.

KLiKS, FLEES Biin bugs, kill them all.
You can do it. Use Cal verts Insect
powder the only 'genuine real stuff on
the market, patent sift top box, furnish-
es its own destruction. Oulv 10 cts., at
Lean's.

Miss Julia Kggleston, teacher
of the Primary department of the
Kdenton Academy, left yesterday
for Richmond, Va.

Rev. Tno. II. White delivered
the address at the Commence-
ment exercises of the Franklin
(Va.) Academy 011 Wednesday.

Mr. W. V. Elliott, father of
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell and Jas. R
tfiimtt is in the citv delighting
his son and daughter with a visit.

Is IIKESAF1C? Not without Baily's
(1,,,1,-r- Cure. Never known to fail in
(i .re of Uvsentei v, Cholera Morbus.

m i.otilf'and keep for use. We
"uaraulcc every bottle James Haily
Si Son proprietors, Baltimore, Md., at
I.eary's

The attention of our City
Couucitmeii is called to the fact
that cows frequently roam the
streets at night, contrary t) an
ordinance to that effect.

The remains of Mr. Jessee K.
)avis, who died Wednesday

lin"llt HI Ulls vni
to Ply mouth to-da- y for inter

Messrs. "
T. C.

-
Bond,

. .

W. I.
i

Leary
r

A. Woodard returned iromind T. ... t 1 .

Nag's Head Tuesday iast,iepon
fewing a pleasant trip aim .1

changes at the beach.

Miss Annie Wozelka, who has
visitiner friends m wasn--

ino-to- n Citv and Norfolk during
the last few weeks, returned

home Wednesday evening

A ramble along the lanes and
i the woods is delightiul now

The grass, pretty flowers

and rich foliage of the trees are

now making the country Deaiui
ful indeed.

A fine piece of "civil engineer
; " 11 be seen on Broad stree

hetween Ralph's store and the
TTfi,r.ii:f rhurch o or 10new iutuiw

loads of mud put upon the high

Af the last communication of
Unanimity Lodge, No. 7, A. F.
& A. M., held June 4th, 1895.
The following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year:

A. M. Hawkins, W. M.
W B. Shepard. S. W.
E. S. Norman, Treasurer.
C. P. Bogert, Secretary.
C. D. Morris, S. D.
Louis Ziegler, J. I).

J. E. Bonner,
N. Baker. j Stewards.
A. J. Bateman, Tyler.

C. P. BogkrT,
" Secretary.

SERVICES

AT THE CHURCHES NEXT SUNDAY

BAPTIST CIU'KCH.

10 a.m. Y. V. U. devotional
meeting.

1 1. a.m. Services.

4. p. m. Sunday School.
8 p. m. Sermon:

Jno. E. White. Pastor.

COOL!
Mitchell's Ladies Parlor is

the place to go when you are
warm. Everything is kept in
the very best style, plenty of
seats and fans. Go down and
try some of his cool soft
drinks. The Soda Water is
cool and refreshing.

The Milk Shakes are de-

lightful, made of pure c"bws

milk.
Try one of those large shav-

ed ice lemonades.
Oh, don't mention pine ap-

ple sherberts, they can't be
beat. a

Have you tried a glass of
Coacoa Cola ?

Pine Apple Ice is something
nice. Try one.

The "Choice Puff'' cigar
that everybody smokes. Try
one.

Remember and go dowd to
the Ladies' Parlor, on King
street, wliere you can speuu u

pleasant evening. String band
of music to cheer you up while
you drink.

Yours to serve,

A. C. Mitchell.
Orrlnrc; loft will be filled

p roni ptl y.

DO NOT
FORGET
THE

Albemarle
Cash.
Store

Ladies, Gen- -

tlcmen and
children when

111 11VV vlfirt - ciass
Drv Goods at

second-clas- s prices go to the Old. Re-

liable Albemarle Cash Store.

We do what we pro:nU. nothing more.

Now Goods,
Bettor Goods,
Cheaper Good
than ar.v other house in town.

2gf"Dry Goods of any kind.
Dress Goods ofany style and qual
ity from Sets to Si. 2 5 per yard.

Trimmings of all styles and prices.

Hoots and Shoes
at anj-- price or size.

Kntimis of all kinds for Ladies, men.
-,- ,1 M,;irirpn Moim Shirts, a siock
that cant be beat.
Now the finest of all ii our
complete line of fine

Millinery Goods
all of the lateststyles a id importations.
We hive a first-clas- s Milliner at hand.

Do not for-trett- o call at the Albe- -

mnrh-Cas- h Store for anything you may
need, and at prices wlncnwill surpri.se
aud please von. No fooling but fair

tr ill who will faor us with
a call. Very truly,

L. L. MOORE, Manager.

W. M- - BOND,

Attorney m baw.
EDENToN. N. C

CPF1CECN EHT&STEEET.
Practice "n the Superior Courts of

Chowan and adjoining counties, aud in
the Supreme Court at Raleigh.

"Collections promptly made.

DR. C. P. BOGERT,

Surgeon and Mechanical

DENTIST
Edenton, N, C.

Patients visited when requested.

inscription price
m u Paid In Advance:

If Not Paid In Advance.

.,.,1 u t lie l'ost Office at Ed
I'l!t',. o.'oiid Claw matter.

FSTON, N.C, J"nc Mth, 1895- -

ounccmcnts and recornmen-- A

' '
f candidates for office, whether

lllt',"""''vit)c of communications or
1:1 t'lC

: .. ,Vil!.... be charged as adver
,t 'A it, -

GAME OF BALL AT E. CITY.

When the Ed- -Editor:Mi
f' :, arrived at Elizabeth City

the 7tli tucy ut -
and enthusiastic uuu

Mr. Hatha- -
"J11111 of theihc 'cnial Captain
va

rs receiveu us
L"l 'Mve each man a home for

Each member of our
thc a;iV.

teitu wishes to express his ap-r.;-Lti- ,,u

of the hospitality ex-- !'

.i.U-,- to him by the E. City

.,cnV. At 3 P.l- -

ml led J
25

l ;ui 1 Edenton was at tne
good batting we scoredr,y

I ' u
being retired. The

nuis Ik fire
Liors were not to be outdone

the end of 1st in-nin- o

and led us at out
,):h- vun .scoring six. Both

teams added two runs in 2nd and
were "shut out"

in the ;,r.l, Juniors adding one.

Score at end of 3rd inning Ed- -

Our boys areJuniors 97, , ..1 .1. ern
ap;carc;d ct mad wiui uie omi

tiKn and tried to knock it flat.

In the fourth Edenton scored 17
at

ru, and Makely refused to let a

Junior reach first base. He re-

peated

16

this in the 5th and Cth. "

Kknton's were given same tonic

in ;th, but scored two in 6th.

In 7th we added another, Juniors
ad.lin- - two. Umpire here called

...nune." leaving the score Edent-

on

on

's 27. Juniors 11. Batteries,
Fearing, Winder, Simons, Little in

and l'arson for E. City. Makely

.,d Crizarcl, Kdenton. Umpire,
Ziegler. at

The features of the game were
the poor fielding of both teams.
Hui-eion- 'si Jr.) good plays at 1st

11 k.tu-r- work of Edenton and

laavv batting of our team
Thi.se two clubs meet here 011

tin- ith. Our boys must play
;ti, ,11, ..... rind coolness if

WILII iin'iv
tliev hope to win.

Yours truly.
"E. B."

To Our Councilmen.

Let vour light so shine before
,,. 1I1 it tlnv m:iv see vour ood
works and glorify the people of
Kdenton.

;en the books and let the
much tax hasneon W see now11 . . 11!een uud ior last vear ami now

paii 1 ut.
L.t the list ot delinquent tax

navers be published.
Let every week's pay roll be

published. Let us see how our
111 one v goes.

ruhlish the proceedings of
eveiv monthly meeting of the
Hoard. The people have a right
to know how their money is be- -

iwiit mrl ll(W the town aK
ifviii ..!.

lairs are being managed. A.

Closing Exercises of th" Edenton
Academy.

On Monday and Tuesday nights
the i Mkt a House was crowded to
its utmost capacity, and it was
our pleasure to be one of the large
number who had assembled there
t enjoy the closing exercises of
the Kdenton Academy.

The exercises consisted of vocal
and instrumental music, elocu
tionarv recitals, declamations,
calUheuie drills, ccc., ecc, and
it seemed that all were pleased
beyond their expectations. Some
of our ,,1d.-s- r ritizens sav that it
v.ms the best of the kind they,
bave ever seen in Edenton.

The pupils, of whom there was
averv large number, did so well
that we feel that it would be unj-

ust to mention any individual,
aiuhvi. can truly say that their
efforts were highly complimented
and that the entire programme

T 1

was exceedingly well reuaereu.
Contestants for medals were:
Scholarship Medal: Misses

ksona livrum, Marg't Coffield,
Sophia Wood, Mary W. Bond.
Brawn by Miss By rum.

Latin Mt dal: Misses Leon a
Byrum, Annie C, Shepard, Mary
louden and Master Brent Drane.
Brawn by MLs Pruden.

Best Elocutionist Medal: An-i- e

C. Shepard.
Improvement in Elocution Medal:--Miss- es

Sophia Wood, Bessie
White, Fannie Lou Bunch and
Master Ned Wood. Drawn bv
Miss lassie WThite.

hen Baljy as sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Vn she became Jliss, she clung to Castoria.
Whtu slm hud Children, she gave them Castoria,

Season 1395.
SHAD! . SHAD! SHAD!
Increased Demar-u-! In- - ersvrt Eacitities

Increased Consignment.?

J. II. II VRRIS with

CALEB HALUY&CO.,
1 i Fulton Fish Market.

Wholesale Ceminissioii Dealers in all
I. ind.s of

FRESH FISH
Erom til water; of North Carolina.

I Sleiirils and Uatiouery sent on
application

A. W. HAFF,
holesale Commission Dealer in

X-oTost-
era, cScc

Xo 1 3 Fulton Fish Market.

' North Carolina Shad a
Specialty. No Agents.

WILLIS H. ROGERS
Wholesale Commission

Fish Dealer,
106 Fulton Fish Mabket,

ti c-- w Yorlx.
Suecial Attention given to the sale of

.North Carolina nnaa, rtoi;, uuo,
Perch and TERRAPIN.

Reference: Guirkin & Co., Bankers,
President 1st Nat- -

ional Bank. Elizabeth City, N. C. and
other Financials wiien ucsireu.
g"Am not and have never been in the

Mellon, Truck or Froit business.
Stationery and Stencils furnished ae

moments notice.

S. B. Miller& Co.,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION

FISh Dealers,
NO. 7 FULTON MARKET,

New York.
clarence g, MiiicrJ

goecial Attention
(liven to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO-

LINA SHAD.
Stencils and Stationery Furnished on

Application
WE EMPLOY NO AGENT.

S- - Ir. Stores & Go.

Wholesale Dealers aud Shippers of all
kinds of

1VJ mm
1C5 FULTON FISH MARKET.

TVI:W "VOlMil.
We work harder for the inter- -

est Ot tllC oouuieni licsiic.iiin
tiau any house ill the business.

Successor to cvkuUV & trKST'vR.

Wholesale
Commission
Merchant in

ism
1M1- - 1JN. Delaware'A venue,

Above Vine Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Returns Promptly Made.

Stencils furnishedlon application.

C E. WarKkr V. V. JaNN

Wholesale Commission Merchants in

fcobsters, TrPN
Gallic, &e.

North Carolina SHAD
A Specialty.

NOS. 9, IO, 22, 23, ?,2 33, 2S & 39

Dock Street Wiiare.

Philadelpliia.

Sanner Bros.
Wholesale Commission Dealers in- -

fresh $ish,
GAME,

Barrelled Oysters &c.

116 Hollingsworth Street.,

BALTIMORE MD.

AS-H'O- know I spent longer North this season than
before. Why? Because 1 was determined to

help the poor people. I bought goods in such quantities
as to enable me to sell yon at what our competitors pay
for them. I intend to show you I am, and always have
been your friend. My Farmer friend 1 sympathize with
you, and if you will come to my store I will help you.

Money is scarce but I don't propose to let you fee lit.
Come to see me and I will give you $2.00 worth ofgoods
for $1.00. My stock is too large aud must be sold and 1

propose to give you the benefit. fsomk may say this is
only an uadM and I will not do as I advertise, and try to
keep you away. Don't believe it but come and see that 1

at least will not advertise a lie to deceive you. I will

forfeit i." (),()() if I fail to comply with a single thing
at price named. I have been with you for years,and

you know I will do what I say.

You have earned your money by hard aud unceasing
labor and I want you to enjoy the benefit of it- - Come
to see me and I will show you how to do it and have
more pleasure in it thau ever before. You want a new
suit you say? Well I have it. Just see my immense
stock, the finest ever in Edenton. The entire stock
new as you c; u see for they are all the latests style.

j Special News to the
( Fisherman & Farmer.

25.OO 50

I5.OO S.oo
u it

I5.OO 7-- 5

and blk IO.OO it 4.00
1 1 , 1 . 4

ior wm.

$4.00, now 2,50.

guaranteed 05 cents up.

rmu non if 4 ..vv. j
Hattiix all shades 9 cts

la fine dress good I have no conpeti.
competitors say, "how aoes ne uou
always Mld 30, now going at 20 cU.

. t V.. 11 1n Atr.

ZCoolr at tl.e Prices:
Finest Clav Worsted suit, satin lined,worth $30.00 for 12.55

44

cured by the use of Aycr's Pills. They
cleanse and strengthen the whole
aliuiptitarv canal and remove all ob
structions to the .natural functions of
either sex, without any unpleasant ef
fects.

There will be a game ot ball
between th- - nines of Elizabeth
City and Edenton at the Fair
ground to-da- y at 3:30. 1 lie game
will be an interesting one, and we
bespeak for' the boys a large
crowd. To-nig- ht a feast will be
given at the Opera House for
their benefit.

Take heart all who toil, all in
humble situations, all in adverse
circumstances, if it be but to
drive U12 cart, do it well; if only

cut bolts, make good ones, or
blow the bellows, keep the

iron hot. It is attention to busi
ness that lifts the feet higher up
the ladder. Ex.
Herrings Compound Syrup Black

berry Root,
The great germ destroyer of cholera

infantum in children. positive cure
for cholera morbus and dysentery 111

adults. The mothers inena ior an
summer complaints. The worlds great
victor in diarrhoea. 25 cents ar i,eurv a

The people of Edenton have
great reason to congratulate
themselves upon the school fa-

cilities which have been afforded
them for the past year and which
they have the prospect 0.1 enjoy-

ing for some time yet to come
The large attendance upon the
r. cent closing exercises and en-

tertainment of the Academy and
the creditable way in which the
pupils acquitted themselves at-

test the appreciation of the pub
lic and the efficient work that is
beiuir done.

We congratulate the Trustees
of the school in having the very
best teachers, and we congratu-
late our people in having their
children so well instructed.

Well Satisfied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. I began using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-

fied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dress

ing. It requires only
an occasional appli-

cation of

AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove
'dandruff, to heal

itching humors, and prevent the
hair from falling out. I never hesi-

tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haight,
Avoca, Nebr.

LrJ Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Take Ajer$ SarsaparilU tor the Coaplexic.

serge
n clay
u sheviot
u " sacks in blue

Light suits $3.50 up, wortliuouoie uie aiuomu. 1 1

10 doz pairs Fants wortu 5.1.00
Big lot Overalls for only 30 cents.

" of Cheviot Pants at $1.35, worth $

Best Hairline Pants always
mp Pants in light and dark stripes, wortn $7.50, ior .S40o.

Fine light weight Coats and Vests, sold everywhere at six
and seven dollars, for S4.00.
Childrens sailors suits, color

lauUful : un. ot,:e an-- m . them .
La.lies Cat)es. late-.- t out, patterns.

Ein lot lalies lauiulried Shirt Waists cents uji.
I social attcnt.oi. to th.aveMy line of Shoes was never more comvkte.

line vU ttrmine A to break up the high prices.

Oents iull pat leather hand sewed shoes, sold other Merchants I for p..uo

and 7.00 dollars, at J.oo.
Calfskin hand sewed lil and cong, sold everywhere for at n y,

Rest quality $2.00 bals and cong-- . for only li.25-Ixj-

cut Shoes from $1.25 "P-- .

Ladies fine longola bal and button, sold everywhere at I1.25 for 95 cents.

Ladies Cue lVrtigola button, sold everywhere at 2 at $1.25.

MLsses fine DongoU button, all sizes, only ycents.
lioys Shoes, sizes 13 to 5. at ' cenl9- -

Just think of it .odor Ladies Oxfords at only 45 cent. p.r tan t tell you
Dry Good by the carload, unl oh chP- -

all, come and see for yourself.
b,..i nitmn dHnmfSDUO A CtS

V.v lot Calico 4 cents. Gingham at 5 cts up

..r. Tussah Silk, new gootls, 11.
tion. Thev arc going cheap my

i,lth worsted,double wFine quality . .
cent Henrietta and Uasnmere ai uuiy 30

ntbX Prices. Mis Hat. latest styles in Straw .nd Wool at low prices.
Mmt Line Genu Furnishing Goods. Lanndriel wh.te Hh.rts45 cents up

Frettiest line neckwear eve. inVaried colored.BhirU 40 cU up.

Kdenton. your choice for 25 cents.
l-i-

ne Line Millinery and Fancy Goods, cheapest in town.

rCoine and see me and I will show yon that one who has

with yon in better times is willing to help you now.

Respectfully soliciting a call to convince yourself,

I remain yours to serve,

Envelopes,

Or anything in our line,

You Get Tlje Best

By sending us your order, as
we use the best paper, best
ink, modern type, and the
most careful workmanship.

FISHERMAN & FARMER

JOB PRINTING Office.

--n -

m3siirL Street.The Fisherman & Farmer
subscription list is growing

est part of the sidewaiK.

XT


